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POLICE AFTBRJOHD MONEY

Fundi from Forfeitures Belong to
Police Relief Fund.

INVESTIGATION IS STARTED

Thry Sny that Ilnnd IIhtp Itrrn For-feit- nl

nnd the Monry lias Sat
rifett Tnrnrit Orrr as It

Shonla Br.

Offlrism of the Metropolitan Pollc Ke-ll- ef

Fund association at their meetlnt on
January i will start fiction to recover
approximately- $400. which they assert
rlghtftlll) belonrs to them and which W
(Into has not been turned over.

It Is said that the $409 Involves several
rase among which Is said to be th'

Alck case. Although the officers of life

association refuse to give oiit the name
of the cases wherein bonds have been
forfeited and the money not turned over
to the association, they eay some start-11n- s

disclosures will be made. Many of
the bends which were forfeited and ndl
turned over to the association date back
ievera.1 months.

Quiet InTestta-atlnn- .

J'oltc officials have been making a
quiet Investigation Into certain cases and
have been keeping the matter quiet Oho
of the officers of the association, how-
ever let slip a statement, and when ap-

proached on the subject said the asso-

ciation was going to go after bond monej
which will aggregate approximately W
but refased to talk further on the matter,
paying It was not for publication, but
that A wolild be taken up at the mestuiir
next moith.

MRS. HARRISON IN CHARGE

OF SUFFRAGE HEADQUARTERS

Mrs. Frank A. Harrison of Lincoln will

te one of tho prominent women In the
Nebraska campaign for woman's suffrage
during the coming' season, as sh ha beKn

rnade executive secretary of tho headquar-
ters, which are In Omaha In the Hranuel
theater building. Mrs. Harrison wilt also
Jiave charge of the organization and

gl4tlv plans of the work. Mrs. Hnr- -

who had made her plans to go to
Sson. Amerloa for the winter, has saerU
need her pleasure for the cause of suf-
frage and will dovote her time to It for
the next year.

Bahy Found Dead In Red.
TOUX. Neb., Dee,

C Aimltrout. who Urea at Charlertrtn.
was prostrated yesterday morning whn
she found the llfelcsa body of her

Infant In bed. It Is supposed
the little one strangled to death by a
leathering of mucus In the throat.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Increase in Building
Building Is extremely active all over the

country particularly In tho large grou.
of cities the growth and the prosperity

f which have come to mean so much to
this country. Official reports from eighty-si-x

cities to Construction NewB shows
thst permits were taken out In Novem-
ber for ls.f.M buildings Involving a total
estimated cost of $64,063,323 as against
17,151 buildings representing a total cost
of $W,03,7m for the same month a year
ago, an Increase of 1,423 buildings and
U.CS.MO or 7 per cent. Of the entire llat
thra were Increases' In sixty-on- e and

No. of
Cities. UIJf?.

Jev York (Bdros, Mhn. and Bronx.. X6
Chicago, III Ml
Routpn, Mais 819

!,. Angeles, Cat...... 1.4TG

Brooklyn. N. T ST4

Philadelphia Pn 1,2
Han yranclsco; cal 4ff7

lll)wuikee. Wis 901

Kansas. City. Mo IBS

Detroit) Mich tS
Atlanta, Oa. ......... , 311

Cleveland, 0.... 65t
at Paul, Minn....... , 2tt
St. Louis, iIo... ...
Rochester.' N. x.
Oakland. Cal.. 575

Buffalo,N. r 2

waanimtion. jj. ti
Ban PleXo, .Cal 3S

Worcester. Mans 124
Minneapolis, Minn 8
3ndlon&lotls,Wnd 37
FlttsHure, "Pa 24
Newafk.SN. J US
Balttmaro. Md - IS5
Portland) 'Ore ., 4 IS
Dayton, O -
Memphis, Tenu 246
Cincinnati.' O 1,090
Albany. 14. x ,. , :w
(Springfield, ilasi
Troy, N. 1Y A.. . .........
Beattle, Wasn. ......... ......
Akron. O.w..'.. ...... ..........
iiuiuiii. Minn
Ulrro3nsnam.Am.

JUchntond.- Va.
Bacraricnto. Cal...
Omaba.Neb - ,..
New Haven,- - Conn....................
2D&11&IV

Denver, Opto,.... ...
Toledo o."w. t

Hartford. C&nn..
San Antonlo,Texv....
Louisville, Ky
Raahvtlle, Tenn. ......
Columbus, O
Grand lupias, jhicji..
Houston, Tex
Pasadena. Cal......
Lincoln. Nell
YoungJtown, O,....
Springfield, 111

New Orleilns, Ia.,.
Jacksonville, Fia....
Cdar IUplds. la....
Fort Wayne, Ind...,
llrrkelev. Cal

t

"! .JM

290

-- .....

87

$3

. 1U
78

.10

iet

- 234

S3

K
31

i7
17

Taooma, Vaah.. - ' 117

Scrafittiv.Pa - 81

EvansVllie. Ind..... - 7$

Des Mblneii. Ia K
Hookarie. Wash 03
Cliuttalioog
I'ortlSnd
Norfolk,

Tenn....;.,vai.&.,.!i.u. l3Lvfa .T",vutl.".
Sioux 1 iiyi m .......t4,
l'utorson.
WIlkes-Barr- e,

Peoria. Ill,
Little nock, Ark
Suit Lake City. Utah

JOCPh.
Tampa,
Btockton, Cal....
Topeka, Kan
Uiveliport, la
BoutU Bend, ind....
Oklahoma City, Okl
Ilarrlsburg.
IVIrllltl. Kan

4

m

jm- j -
Pa 40

i 31
54

M

BU MO
Fl

Pa

G07

VH

112

1B1

133

.75

20

Pueblo, Colo , K
yan Jose, cat
Colorado vprlngs, coio

:.t.

"or the larrer cities Chicago had an
tncreass of C per cent as aural net a lass

il NW rork of J per cent, Boston ,

Brooklyn 14. St. Louis 33, and Cincinnati
That treat group oX Interior cities

jptm which audi a laree part of th
nriiuniry It 4pendent shows rnan'tlous
"sctlvity, Includlnn Mllwaukeo with un
Increase of M per cent. Kansas City 1S3,

Omaha, 0. fit. Paul 40. Minneapolis
pjlubiirfth lluffalo Ss. Activity char-acterl- H

vry eectlon of country as ,u
who'.;. (IU south allowing sains lit At-la.t- la

rW per ctsX. llaltlmore 3, Memphis
15, wn .M.toafo W, Lausvllle O, Ntuh.

T HAS been truthfuUj raid
the standpoint of the

writer lean that n Ion
a fireplace in like
and R

There was a tlmo
when the fireplace wan the practical and
necessary means of heating the hornrt.
For many centuries the opon fire with a
chimney to carry away tho smoke was
accepted without question a tho only
possible way of heating a home tulld-in-

and the Idea of providing more
economical scientific ways of heating did
not engage the attention of Inventor
, i n M TlAnUmln Ern titlit. 1t1fnf.1 Mft

"Franklin stove." which after all was
simply a portnbto flrcplacu on loga made

Iron, ills theory being- that the
sheet lroh would reflect the heut. which
naturally went baclt Into the chimney
and was wasted, and 1 that much
gained. On this many Improvements
have been made- - until we have the mod-

em heating plants with which all an
j familiar.

The fireplace therefore, Is not neces
sity today, and with tho exception of the
southern part of the country Is rio longer
considered the practical :ncant of heat-
ing a home. It Is true that they give
off considerable heat when properly
built, but one fireplace of sufficient slxe
to heat a single room will bum up
enough fuel, If used continually night
and day, to heat the entire houns, but
by more modorn methods. There are
tlmnn, 'however, especially In the fall and
spring and occasionally on n chilly wet
day In the summer when it Is mom
economical to start a fire In the fire-
place and let It bum an hour or two
than to lino a considerable amount of fue'
necessary to fire tip tho heating- plant
whloh would wasto much of Its heat oi
rooms where It Is not needed.

The principal use of a fireplace, how-
ever, 'Is a sentimental one. Take senti-
ment away from a home nnd It Is no
longer a home.' Sentiment enters Into
the planning of a home to a large ex-

tent, .since It Is In the sentiment of a
home that It haa Its conception. It Is
sentiment that Inspires that, design of a
home and shapes Its parts. Without love,
homo Is a barren pile. With It, It ful-

fills our highest conception of peace and
happiness. I nover call It a house, al-

ways preferring to call It "home." Love
(Its essential foundation), mother (who
alone oan make It) and the home are
the three most beautiful words In the
English language. When some people.

&

decreases In twenty-fiv- e, the' list of
cities In which there were Increases be
ing much larger than In any previous

for a long time. The cities In
which there, wero losses are widely dis
tributed; In many Instances the, same
cities have shown a long period of ac-

tivity In building construction or In a
section In which tho other cities show

IIa
Si
18

17

marked Increases, so there need be

13

It

apprehension In regard to the condition'
of affairs In the cities In which there
were losses. The figures In detail are
follows:

-- 1912.

Is

9,

Estimated
Cost.

$10,870,01)8
7,626,000
5,545,000
2.S97.7I3
2,420,071
1.91,8S0
1,012.932
1.04G.G40
1.638,905
i,S4S,cri
i,a8,isi
1,230,412
i.oo2,eofl
1,079,423

96S.C03
809,432
S30.000
810.8G7

746,221
739,001
707,64..
700.0S3
fc94;S29

CJ4,W8

, C0S.S71
040,100
C93.07S

b2,14S
436,828
417.924
413.GC6
403,310
3S7.HI
miis
349,391
330,673
325,633

, 323,009
. 323.8SS

318,450
31 (,010
272,210
US9.475
241,81!!
2J7,63i)
m.m
247.037
240,240
223,873
210,903
203.725
202.77S
202,5
197.0SO

i 179,209
, 178.000

163,635
. 16I.M0,

lti.610
1M.2C0
139.(40
136,916

,129.070
'll,8Si
IU.2M
110.172
10S.SSS'
103,982
101.396

94.835
94.490
93.SU)
92.112
90.293
79,900
69.533
63,800
63.3S0
62,0,'A
57.4S0
42,300
38.518
29.20S
23,175

from
at

without
"Itomeo Juliet without
Romeo.

or

,

almost

month

no

as

No. Of
Bldgs.

241
834
438

1,101
932

-- 1911.

827
C2S

275
379
477

S85
643
207
507
2fi6

3
00

414

336
110
299
200
283
268
257
6C7

40

254
798
173
95
48

6X1

96
53

307
81

. 52

104.
U6

' 1M
102
93

243
140

'
24

170
92

. 143
121

19

79

Estimated
Cost.

$ll,KU,OS0
7,174,000
C,8S3,000
1.797,233
2,827,632
1,615,115
1,617,890

091,710
645,767

1.378.67S
416,108

1,071,260
7S0.C0O

1,611,012

74
.1"
42

. 67
150

40

92
U4
88

.V.18J

'IX
' 27

54
35,
25

34

39

30
41

22
VI

42

20
18

18
47
23

008,63:,
721,833
006,000
S03.5C6
G02.30C

250.792
659,540
247,970
639,148

3,964
4,383

2.012,985
75,875

499,411
554.990
161,400
848.895

S1.0S5
449.10G

200.635
112,426
791,803
327,416
277.267
307,817
604.245
693,873
421,'JOO

197,913
367,044
157,100
171.845

62,807
241,976

- 231.023
197,593
186,620

39,435
C37.590

53,150
156.197
152,300
2OT.OO0

131.155
120,160
122.697
121,625
91.468

189,635
1C7.2
48,1)

145.295
131.104

88,300
119,024

76.9S6
61,300
66,966

006,400
44,915
44,768
65.CM)

67,073
150,663

29,280
85,120
SO.OOO

26.100
37,150
30.272
23.645

Totals U.W H4.OJ3.StS 17.W1 t5J.00S.7ta

Pot.
Qoln.loss

2
6

6
45

19
18

66
153

G

199
15
40

t9
20
ss

1

24

193

222
9

E49

18

18
20
41

90
51

'l
17
5

4

309
2
4

11
13
H

29
17
It

37
30

54

143

32
a
43

io
102

3
3

113

17
4

14

S3

23

68

10

EG

Si
M
24

212

69

14

so

villa 309, New Orleans 37. Jacksonville 18,

Chattanoocu 143, Tampa 103, with de.
creases In Dallas of 64 per cent. HI mil

13 and Norfolk 16. In the Pacific
coast cities there were sains In ms An-sel-

of 45 j.er cent, IltmilnKhmn. M anU
Norfolk 10. in tho Pnrlflo coa.t cities
there wero trains hi 1 Angeles of 4j
Pr cent, fcati iranclscu IS, Oakland, Cal.,
m, Han UK-g- ?4, Saerainento 17, Pasa-
dena 13, Stockton 3, Berkeley, Cal., 37.
Tiicoina 30. with derreusos n Portland of
$, Hpokane 30 and (fan Jose 3.

Altoeether November was a month. of
much activity and there Is every reuso.i
to belleto that It Hill continue.
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Few Facts About Fireplaces
By Arthur O. CUmen, Architect.

think of a flreplsce they think of a
muss, but tho writer when he sits about
the fireplace on a winter evening watch-
ing the contortion of the flames and the
Juice sputtering from a row of apples,
he remembers the fireplace of boyhood.
In tho day of stoves when heating plants
were unknown, where the children

and said their good night
prayers, where Christmas stockings were
hung, where father told great goblin
tales, so that the fireplace seems to him
like meeting an old school chum. Thero
U something about It that completes the
home. Considered merely as a piece of
hullt-I- n furniture. It Is an attractlvo
feature.

Blnce the tireplaco Is built for old limn
nake it should be designated In an old
tlmo way. No go logs (the, lary man's
excuse for n fireplace) no electric radi-
ators with their cold glare, bllt ,a wide
deep fireplace of solid masonry with
simple and Irons, tho simpler the botor.
A big back log and several smaller or fpr
ft "hotter fire a henp of '!" No modern
ornamental tile facing or aarblo fr
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of Homebuilding."
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city homes from 93,000
to letting'
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etc. Hew third edition.

Price, 91.00.

Arthur O.
Lnmbar
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but good brick or stone and
If the means will permit a solid masonr
front from tho floor to the celling

In Rood with
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It Is qulto a thing to give
names and sort d them
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Christmas
Slippers

Nothing please
stylish

Slip-
pers. largest

Christ-
mas footwear

Fancy Siroet
satins, bronze,

suedes

Carriage
acceptable.
them...

Comfy Slip-
pers likes,

styles...
Slipper Cer-

tificates issued Christ-
mas,

Drexel
1419 Farnam St.

DAINTY "KAT8"
OURISTMAft SHOPPERS

downstairs
Excellent

moderato prices.
1

Downstairs Dodge

OWIS
Downstairs

Harney Streets.
SHERMAN McCUNNMiU

Th? Classified
Saes The Bee

scaaaed thou-
sands people

n Wf

CLAUSEN'S BOOK

Sentiment

chapters, Illustra-
tions. a

subjects, including' plan-
ning bungalows, suburban

costing
930,000, contracts,

choosing materials,
entrance,- windows, fire-

places,
postpaid,

Address, Clausen,
Architect, 1130-37-3- 3 Ex-
change,

substantial

designed proportion graceful,

qpmmon fire-
places consider

family.
appropriate fireplace

Dimiif,

tr j
room

isl

m

Bllppora

Streets.

room

J!

Minneapolis,
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,
I gests tho name applied. One man calls

hit Black Joe, another Old Romeo, he
writer has frequently referred to his fire-
place as Bill Taft. suggested by tho huge-

ness of Its size, but In the light of recent
events It may be more appropriate here-

after to refer to It as Woodrow Pluralto.
Whether named or not fireplace should
have dignified proportions. Give It n

Sfod wa'l rracn on which to set It off
and not cramp It Into a corner a
though It were an after-thoug- ht and with
alt let It stand as an Indication of the
wholesome hospitality of the home.

Third Murder of
Week May Result

from an Argument!
George Flnth. who shot and probably

fatally wounded Fred Hoberts following
n quarrel In a pool room at 512 North Six-

teenth street Friday night, was brought
to the station yeflterday by his father,

I Paul B. Floth. a well :tndwn florist.
Floth said ho shot at noberts more for

'the purpose of scaring tho latter than
anything elc. He said Hoberts attacked
him with his fists and then threw billiard
balls at him. He said ho had been carry-
ing the gun and pointed the gun at tho
floor and shot, but it "kicked" and shot
Roberts.

WESTERN PART OF STATE
IN PROSPEROUS CONDITION

deneral Superintendent Young of the
Alliance and Wyoming divisions of the
Burlington Is at headquarters, He says
that In tho vestcrn and northwestern

i parts of tho stnto farmers and business
men vere never In so prosperous a con-
dition as now. This year they have
raised Immense crops and have received
good prices for nearly everything they
liavo sold. Ho Is looking for many new
settlers next spring.

rnilv 1VII1 Ilend tiolrrrs.
CHICAGO. Dec. 14. As but one ticket

will bo presented at the annual melting
of the Western Golf association hero De-
cember 18. the present officers, headed
by John D. Cody of Rock Island. 111., as

I president, will be

lCW f,snnrtM Cla CWtT

liT ...3- - bmbon

. .DLDROOM &LDR00M - .

. IS'nllS'. It."!!?1!

i

MinnLPou:.riiriM . DDIGM MO-69- 0
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OPEN ALL THE YEAR--

Come to the Treasure Isle of America,

Christmas Candy

at Omaha's

Bit Irig Stort
We havo mndo (rrcater prep-

aration tlinn ever this year for
Christmas.
O It I G I X A Ij AliLKGKETTI

ORKAMB, packed In one-lia- lf

to five pound boxes, lb , lrti.
Remember tlie ORIGINAL

ALLEGRKTTI, for which wo
have always been agents.

HUYLER'S FAMOUS NEW
YORK CANDIES.

We are Omaha agents for the
above popular CAND1" that Is too
well known to dwoll on. their qual-
ity at this time. During the next
week we will receive fresh new
goods especially prepared for
CHRISTMAS In fancy boxes.
One-ha- lf "to five-poun- d boxes, per

pound ...80o
Egyptian Chocolate, one and two-pou-

boxes 80o and 81.60
For those wishing high grade

chocolates with hard centers, wo
can recommend these goods as be-
ing moat delicious.
(Tandy Canes from one to twenty-fiv- e

cents; also small Candy
Kings.

Chocolate Cream SXloa and mixed
candles -- to fill stockings.

Home Mdo Candles of all kind,
mnde fresh dally.

rresh Baited Nuts (new crop).
At thl time of the year are

receiving all th various kinds of
new nuts. We sell 'them fresh and
sa,'",.

Wo will have nn nhtm'Itnro
of CA LIFm? v?A Y'O1 KTq on
sale for CHRISTMAS at 25 6
per bunch.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co
16th and Partfam Bta.

6
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Doctors "duck" giving advice
about catching Cold, according to
Medical Review of Reviews.

If you will live In moderation, not
stuff or drink too much; wear suit-

able clothing, no low shoes and silk
stockings in winter.
' Take ample exorcise in the fresh
air; sleep in a properly ventilated
rdoni and keep "Seventy-seven- "

handy taking a dose at the first
chill or shiver, you will seldom catch
Cold.

If you wait untlt you begin to
cough and sneeze It may take longer.

A small vial of pleasant pellets
fits the vest pocket. At your Drug-

gist 25c, or mailed.
Humphreys' Homco. Medicine Co., 150

William St., Now York. Advertisement.

The Omaha Bee
is the HOME Paper.

tl A

where the balmy, salt-lade- n air invigorates and re-

stores robust health, dissipates trouble and care where new
and interesting scenes await you and there's time to enjoy
life to its utmost. And all this under Sunny Southern skies.

77
GRIP&COLDS

MOTEL GsALVEZ

Do you know tho pleasure of nn Oyster Eonst deop sea fishing hunt-
ing for ducks, snipe, quail or deor and heart Gorao nnd enjoy the Finest
Surf Bathing in the world, .'JO miles of glorious motoring along the

MGR.

aim1. .-
--'l

heaoh salt sea baths.

Galveston's superb climate, luxurious hotels and unique - attractions and
pleasures will surpass every expectation!

Write now for particulars and booklets, ' Hotel GalveZ) " ' 1 Gal-

veston, The Resort City, " ' Galveston, The City of Commerce,
Address: Galveston Commercial Galveston, Texas.

i

Has Your Wife
or Mother

a Good -- Sewing
Machine?

Buy Her One
for a '

Christmas Gift
"We're showing the best of

nil Sewing Machines, tho
"New Home," light"rnn-nuig-,

at $35.50, $38.00,

$40.00, $50.00.
Rail Renrlnir, Automatic Lift,
Fine Steel Attachment, Fully
Warranted.
New Kldrcdge Machine, 15
American Machine, 15.75
Goodrich 13. Machine, S22
Bldredgc Rotary Machine S26
Standard Rotary Machine $40

Traded In Machines at Very
Sinnll Prices All have heen
put In good working order.

1 Union $2.59
1 White $3.00
1 White $54.00
1 Standard $8.00
1 Davis 58.00
1 Singer $5.00
1 Singer , $6.00
1 Singer $7.00

Mnchlnes Rented
pnlred kinds of needles
and repairs kept on hand

'Phone Douglas 2000.

Hayden Bros,

This Counon and
Rood the next
number of AMj
following magazines:

Sunset aitHTarlnu.
MoOluro's Mfttfaclnr.

ladles' World,
irattonal Irrlsratlon Journal

Address, Magas no. Coupon. Dept.
"Twentieth Century Farmer,

Omaha, Neb.

DAVID LAUBER.

i iM

Association,

TO REACH GALVESTON TAKE "THE KATY"
Trains from your city make close connections St Lonis and Kansas City with Katy trains for Texas.
short trip delightful comfort inQJy.B5' fast dependable train from St. Louis and
Kansas City. No waits, delays for connections for it's Katy atll-the-w- ay. Special winter
tourist fares now effect Galveston long limit, June 1st, 1913, and liberal stop-over- s-

fares, reaerrattoaa r travel taforautflM,
aearcat rallrsa ifisti enr writ

W. S. ST. GEORGE, A., M. K. & T. Ry., Wainwright Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

nnd Re- - I
All

j

for
the

The

at
of on a

no
in to

Vmr rtk uryon
G. P.

GEO. A. McNTJTT, District Passenger Agent, M. SL fc T. Ry., 806 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

b.'ll

20c

It is

' to Ut tCB- t-
urulerlit4.


